
VF.W.H.as 
Installation 
Ceremonies 

Impressive installation ceremonies 
were held Monday evening by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post and 
Auxiliary in a joint service at the 
V F. W. hall on Elixabeth street. 

A. W. Pigott, a past national 
officer of the V. F. W., acted as 

installing officer in the absence of 
J. B. Aveilhe, and duly installed the 
following: Kenneth Faxon, com- 
mander; Edmund H. Levy, senior 
vice commander; T. P- Sarran. Jun- 
ioi vice commander; David Joost, 
chaplain; W. Q. Love, auarter- 
master; D. H. McGehee. o.'Ner of 
the day; surgeon, Dr. R. F. Breeden: 
Frank P. Lee, trustee and Mr. 
Faxon, post advocate. 

J. Hunt was admitted as a new 
member 

A past commander’s pin was given 
to J. L. Claar. 

The Ladies Auxiliary held its in- 
stallation ceremony with Mrs. M. 
Meyers as installing officer follow- 
ing the post's ceremonies. New of- 
ficers are Mrs. W. G. Love, presi- 
dent; Mrs. Ed Helms, senior vice- 
president; Mrs T. P. Sarran. Junior 
vice-president; Mrs. E. H. Levy, 
treasurer; Mrs. Willis Shaw, secre- 

tary; Mrs J. L. Claar. conductress; 
Mrs. W W Ball, chaplain; Mrs. M 
Johnson, guard; Mrs. Arthur Curl- 
ing. historian: Mrs G. Callahan. 
Patriotic instructor; color bearers, 
Anna Beall Ball, Joyce Aveilhe. Mrs. 
Ward and Mrs. Saline. 

Mrs. J. B. Aveilhe was presented 
with a past president's pin. 

Guests were invited Into the din- 
ing room tor refreshments of hot 
dogs and beer, the latter through 
the courtesy oi the Pastime Parlor. 

More than 50 members, their 
families and guests attended. 

> 
Brownsville People 

Attend Dinner For 
Harlingen Director 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B Jeffery. Mrs. 
George Easterly. T. S. Fair and 
Jimmie Friend were among tnose 
from Brownsville attending the 
surprise birthday celebration at the 
First Methodist church following 
choir practice, ui honor of David 
L. Ormesher, choir director on Fri- 
day evening. 

An impersonation of Mr. Ormesh- 
er directing the choir was given by 
George Hardeman after which 
everyone was invited into the ban- 
quet room where a dinner was 
served. Miss Lorenc Detert was i 

toastmaster and Mrs. Stanley Crock- 
ett led in the singing 

• • • 

1 

Methodist Circle 1 

Plans Bake Sale! 
A bake sale will be held Satur- 1 

day by circle two ol the Metho- , 

dLst Missionary Society in tror.t oi 
I. C. Penney store. The ladies will 
offer home-baked pies, cakes, cook- 
ies. delicious salads and homfoak- 
ed beans. Mrs. C. N. Hill will take 
orders for any of the above dishes. 

• • • 

Armistice Program 
To Be Presented \ 

Friday, an Armistice program ] 
will be presented at El Jardin School < 
building in the evening with C. Bow- i 
man in charge. School chilifen \ 
will take part. 

The Pa rent-Tear her Association j 
will sell pie and coffee after the pro- , 

gram. 

Telco Club 
Courtesy Is 

Delightful! 
The Telco club enjoyed a delight- 

ful hospitality Friday evening m 

the lovely home of Mrs Nell Cof- 
fee in Media Luna Addition. The 
rooms were tastefully adorned with 

bright cosmos and pink roses ar- 

ranged with fern. 
During the evening, bridge, bunco 

and dancing were diversion. Trop- 
hies were awarded Mrs. Newt Gray 
and Mrs. H. G. H. Weiner: ior 
high and low in bridge and to Mrs. 
Seth Gabitzsch and Mrs. Marcell 
Sauber, high and low for bunco. 

At a late hour, punch and ake 
were served, plate favors being for- 
tunes done up In Halloween motif. 

There were 40 members and 
guests. 

• • 

Miss Ruth McIntosh 
Wed to J. H. Baker! 

• Special to The Herald i 
SAN BENITO. Nov. 7.—Mu* Ruth 

McIntosh, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
W D. McIntosh was married to 
Joseph Hugh Shaier. at 8 oclock 
Monday morning at the Presbjrter- 
lan parsonage. Rev Hugh Robert- 
son. pastor performing the cere- 
mony. The couple was attended O' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack White. The 
bride wore a smart costume of 
brown with harmonizing accessories. 
Following the ceremony thev left 
immediately for Junction 0n a short 
wff'^ng trip Both are well known 
u; an Benito where they will re- 
side 

• • • 

Bar-Mitzvali Services 
1 k*ld in W eslaco 

San ue! Levee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Levee wa& Bar-Mitzvahed 
at the Odd Fellows Hall in Wes- 
laco Sunday morning when many of the family's friends were present 
Tor the services conduced bv Mr. 

I Garden, erotducts way and for the 
; conclusion, the honoree gave a 1 

; short address. 
A repast was served of Jew rh < 

dishes .did sweet meats and the 
remainder of the day spent in sing- ! 

| sng and dancing. Samuel Levee has 
.iust reached his 13th birthday and 

| is now a member of the Jewish 
) temple. 

• • • 

Relative- Here 
F«>r Funeral Rites 

5 1 r’*Xter. Burton Franz, Mr 
; r.d Mrs. Lynn dr Guire nd daugh- 
ter Caroline. Mrs. M E FYanz Mr 
and Mrs. W F Baxter, Jr., Mrs W 
r. Baxter Sr Mrs T O. Crockett. ! 
and Mrs. J. E. Thompson of Bay 
City, were here over Sunday and 
Monday for the funeral of their 
nephew, Hollis Crockett, son of 
Mr and Mrs. P B Crockett. Mrs. i 
Thompson and Mrs. M E. Franz 
i* mained as the houseguests of 
their sister. Mrs. Crockett. 

•m m m 

Baptist I n ion To 
Observe Birthday 

The 28th birthday partv of the 
Bantlsi women's Missionary Union ; 
will be given Monday afternoon at 
the church with circle one in iharge, 
it was announced at the rogular! 
business session held Monday after- 
noon at the church, Mrs R M 
Bites is chairman of the circle! 

Reports made were most encour- 
aging and after further routine 
business, the meeting was adjourn- j 
ed. 

About 20 were present. 

Another Active 
Roosevelt 

I _ i 

Miss McCarty 
F arty FFonoree 
Mis- Clara Bennett assisted by 

Mrs. Clarence and Mrs. J. C. Ben- 
nett, entertained with a surprise 
birthday party Friday evening in 
honor of Miss Billie McCarty. 

A delicious salad course was 
served to twenty guests. During the 
early part of the evening, games 
ol bunco were diversion, high and 
lew going to June Perkins and 
Elizabeth Canales. 

The honoree was recipient of 
many gilts. 

Later in the evening, the guests 
were Joined by their escorts and 
dancing was enjoyed until a late 
hour. 

The rooms given over to the 
hospitality were adorned with bowls 
of bachelor buttons. 

• • • 

French Club Social 
With Miss McAllen 

The French club of the Junior 
college held the monthly social 
Friday evening in the home ol their 
sponsor. Miss Salome McAllen ! 
French games, bridge and dancing 
were delightful diversion and at a 
late hour, a salad plate with wafers 
end hot chocolate was served to 25 
guests. 

Next month, Lloyd Parker will 
be host at his Olmito home. 

• • • 

Wadell-Xoble 
Nuptial Rites 

The marriage of Charles E Noble 
to Flora Wadell was solemnized 
Thursday afternoon in the Metho- 
dist parsonage with Rev. O. C. 
Crowe, pastor officiating. The couple 
will reside in Brownsville. 

(^CALENDAR ] 
WEDNESDAY 

P A L. bridge club with Mrs. , 

Walter Fortune. 
Self Culture club will have as 

hostess. Mrs. Roy Ruff. 
Wednesday Tournament bridge 

club with Mrs. Walter Galloway. 
Penny supper at Central Chris- | 

tian c'wrch from 6 to 7:3£ p. m I 
with circle two In charge. 

Mrs. Lawrence Brady entertaining 
Wednesday Bridge club. 

i 

OUR ALLEY 

Tills kind ol weather calls j 
For accessories that will 
Ward off the chilly blasts 
Of a November norther. 
A confortabie wool sweater. 
Or one ol those suede 
Jackets that zip shut in 
A jiffy, or button style 
If your desire so pleases. 
Light weight moisture proof 
Coats Will keep you dry. 
And for the more severe 
Northers we have those 1 

Light-weight top coats. 
They’re all classy looking 
And the prices won't deal 
A death blow to your budget | 

MAGNOLIA PATTERN 562 

EASY PATTERN TO CUT 
When a quiltmaker is looking for a quilt that is so lovely in design 

that she will be proud to claim it as he' handiwork, and yet at the same 
time wants a pattern that is very sunp'e to do. she selects the Magnolia 
With but one exception, all the pattern pieces are the same width which 
to the quiltmaker means that the mat* rial can be cut in strips, and the 
patches cut off as needed—a saving of much time and labor. Not alone 
is the pattern an easy one to cut. but it is a very simple block to make. 

Pattern 562 comes to you with oanplete. simple, instructions for 
cutting, sewing and finishing, together with yardage chart, diagram of 
quilt to help arrange the blocks for single and double bed sue. and a 

diagram of block which serves as a g?ude for placing the patches and 
suggests contrasting materials. 

Send 10c for this pattern to The llrownsville Herald. Needlecraft De- 
partment. 82 Eighth Avenue. New York City. 

Week of Prayer Is 
Observed by W.M.S. 

In speaking of the active Roose- 
velts you’ve got to include the 
name of the President’s mother. 
She is shown at her New York 
home as she presided at the first 
meeting of the committee formed 
to raise funds for the local Visit- 

ing Nurses Service. 

Hope Chapter 

Hope Charier. Order of the East- 
ern Star, held a stated meeting 
Monday evening at Masonic Tem- 
ple with Mrs. Madge Cherry, worthy 
matron, presiding. 

Mrs. Maurine Mullens was install- 
ed as Esther and presented with a 

bouquet of lovely red roses. She 
fills the place of* Mrs P. P. Jack- 
son who has moved from the city. 

The charter was drapped in mem- 

ory of two member., who have pass- 
ed away. Dr. A. J. J. Austin of 
Mission and Mrs. A. E. Anderson. 

Mrs. Cherry read her report of 
Grand Chapter at Amarillo which 
■he attended It was cne of the mat»* 
complete and interesting the chap- 
ter has had the pleasure to Irar. 

Members and guests were invited 
to the reception hall where Mrs. R 
J. Bingham and Mrs. George Ham- 
ilton presided in serving cake with 
whipped cream and coflee. Mrs. H 
K Watkins is chairman of the 
refreshment committee. 

More than 45 attended. 

JftedkatectJ 
Ingredients of Vicks 

VapoRub tn Convenient Candy Form 

VICKS COUGH DROP 

The first week in November "acli 

year, is set aside for observenc « 

»f the Week of Prayer in th .' Fir:,t 
Methodist churches when the wet l 
is devoted to study and prayer anc 

i sacrificial offering is taken for 
foreign and home missionary fields 

Monday the Womens Missions r\ 

Society of the First Method ist 

rhurch held an all day meeting in 
observance of the Week of Prayer 
oeginning at 10 o’clock in the moi si- 

ng at the church. Each circle t ad 
i part on the program and Mrs. T 
5. Fair, as general chairman of .he 
orograrr.s, presided. 

Circle one was in charge f rom 
0 to 11 a. m with Mrs Lee Vance, 
eader on ’The Nature of CJod 
free Offer to Us,” She was assist- 

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree 

• Special to The Herald » 

SAN BENITO. Nov 7 —A delight- 
ful affair was the shower compli- 
nenting Mrs; Lydelle Jackson a 

ecent bride, given by Mrs. M W 
>slle. She w as assisted In last css 
luties bv Mrs. V. Woods. The no me 
vas decorated in Hallowe'en colors 
Jpon the arrival of the brfd' ?he 
vas escorted to a chair decorated 
n yellow’ and black and pi rrented 
rith a book signed by the 3!) guests 
ind in which were cooking recipes 

A contest on advice to bride 
gas diversion for the evening in 
vhich the prize was won be Mr- T 
A Snavely. A mock wedding, which 
ifforded much merriment was alsn 
staged. Miss Billie Marie Brady act- 
ng as bride and Mrs. V Wood at- 
ired as a minister tied the nuptial 
mot. Miss Cladda Mae Albririon. 
vas the bride groom. 

Mrs. E T. Albritton attired in « 
Hallowe'en costume of vellox and 
>lark. entered bearing a broom with 
1 huge bundle on it. wnlch con- 
fined gifts for the horn irec. 

Devil's food cake with orange ice- 
ng and punch were sen-ed. 

Mrs C M Cash and Mrs. F. C. 
-udden have been named a' ac- 
redited delegates from the Wo- 
nan's Culture club to the annual 
■onvention of the Teras Federa- 
te of Women's Club?, which will 
k* held in Austin Nov. 13. 

The San Benito Trio, composed 
►f Mrs. James D. W**nd Mia. Ed 
iraQy and Miss Mauc: Nosier, will 
ippear on the program during the 
om-ntion which is expected to be 
o' + 'd with the election of Mrs 

1 clney Taylor. Brownsville as pn si- 
lent. 

Next meeting of the club will be 
leld Nov. 8 with Mr?.. C M. Cash. 

• • m 

riianksgivinfy To 
Re Program Theme 

A meeting of the First Ward P 
'* A. will be hel cAThursdav after- 
oon at 3:30 p. In. at the school 
■hen the third grade pupils of Mr. 
rertrude Holcombe will present a 

Tianksgmng program. All parenrs 
re urged to attend. 

• • • 

DAUGHTER BORN 
Friends in Harlingen have receiv- 

d announcement of the birth of a 
aughter Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
ohn Silman. Jr. in Whitewright. 
Irs. Silman is remembered as the 
ormer Peggy Ewing, daughter of 
Ir. and Mrs. L. B. Ewing of Har- 
ngen where 9’ie resided for six 
ears and was fp-aduated from the 
igh school tlv/re. Mr. Silman was 
ith Piggly Wiggly. 

* • • 

p*t.a to meet 
A meeting of the Los Ebanos 
arent-Teachers Association will be 
eld Thursday at 3:30 p. m. 

• • • 

DAUOHTER BORN 
Mr. and Birs H. P. Porter an- 

ounce the birth of a daughter, 
[arriet Jane Monday at their home 
i Harlingen. 

Brazil. Mexico and Haiti were 
jrmerlv m onarchies, but are now 
•publics. 

I cd bv Mrs. K W. Marshall, Mrs. 
! Harry Lovelace, Mrs. V. L. Con- 
rad and Mrs J. K. Bull. 

From 11 to 12. circle two as urn- 

ed charge, Mrs. C. C. Stewart, ’eacl- 
er being assisted by Mcsdamc* A 
W. Cunningham, C W Colgm. Wil- 
lie A George and C. N. Hill, m 

presenting the program on “God's 
Free Offer Made Known.’ Mrs K. 
B Jeffery sang. “Open Mine Eyes'* 
with Mrs. Fair at the piano. Rev. O. 
C Crowe closed with a prayer. 

Luncheon was from 12 to one o’- 
clock when coffee was served down- 
stairs in the dining room to the 
women who had brought liglr. lun- 
ches. 

Circle three, Mrs Steve Sabotka 
leader, was in charge from 1 to 2 
o'clock on “Our Home Field.” Mrs. 
Sample read the scripture lesson the 
fifth chapter oi Mathews. >Mlss Ella 
Evans gave a talk on the P.ung 
Negro school at Augusta. Ga. which 
is a training and vocational school, 
Rev. Crowe told of the negro school 

j In Tyler. 
A clever dialogue was presorted by 

Young Matrons circle from two to 
three o'clockawith Mrs. Sam Hugh- 
ston in charge of “Our Foreign 
Special.” The aong. “Jesus Cu.Ls 
Us” was sung. Mrs. Sarn Lockwood 
as a nurse in Stevenson Memorial 
Hospital. Chang Chow. China, was 
interviewed by Mrs. Wallis as a 

newspaper reporter, on the work 
done in the foreign mission cry- 
fields in the dialogue which clos- 
ed the program for the day. 

The society then aseir.bled lor the 
regular business meeting o; the 
month and elected officers* as fol- 
lows ; president. Mrs. B. E. Wa! ers, 
vice-president. Mrs. H. B. Jeffery; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Sa n Lock- 
wood; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
C. C Stewart; conventional presi- 
dent. Mrs. R e. Green; local treas- 
urer, Mrs. F. E Morris; suixrrntend- 
ents: Study, Mrs T. S. Fair: hris- 
tian and Social Relations. Mrs. Bui!; 
supplies, Mrs. V. L. Conrad and 
publicity. Mrs. C. N. Hill; local sup- 
erintendent. Mrs. J R. Styles; sup- 
erintendent of children. Mrs. E E. 
Black. 

Mesdames Colgin. Marshall and 
Fair were named delegates to die 
church federation meeting this 
month. 

Following the election, a mission 
istudy lesson on the book. "Christ- 
ianity and Industry in America” was 
led by Mrs Fair. Mrs Sabotka. An,. 
Lovelac' and Mrs Cunninchan- The 
one hour of study closed the day s 
work. 

More than 35 attended. 

WAS ALL READY 
TO GIVE UP 

Life Looks Brighter Since She 
Took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
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THE FLOOR OF FASHION I 
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I DAD: Tod. I‘m sorry wo came on this I DAO: No bran for me... I don’t like it l I DAD: That was a mighty good tip, I 
■ World* Fair trip... I feel so rotten. I j^. Vou.a llke K„ I «*• ,T!*A^ *"* '*mkhtX food I 
I TfD: f know the trouble. Dadt You ■ 40%. Bran Flakes H tastes delicious I 1 ^ T tsstout ■ « 

| need fcran—just tho tiling Dr. Hale ■ and it contains bran you need I TfO: Yes. ami It sure does make you | 1 advised for me last year! I ■feel Up-top too. dousu t It. Dad? ■ I 

PF^I HERE-IN ONE DELICIOUS CEREAL ' 

flk UiWr V M 
■ W w^BL ■ 

I \ fl&k'&j £y I OTHER PARTS OF WHEAT 

Lr^^ifw for ^avor vou l°ve- 
Post*. 40', Brsn FUkss oontsins 40'; hrsn 

:; «8W* ^0^ am moving along the intestinal trai t ... to help 
B| 1 * *■ ward off constipation due to insufficient bulk ^^ftflAai Wm 
K in the diet. But-it contains Cher pans of ■■ * 

|||Sji||g3B t^PB:'. f-wJa Icheat, too. jJ j|Hn 
—--And in this combination of bran and other f 

parts of wheat is the secret of its marvelous 
flavor. And of its high nutritive value... its 

I! 
■ rich content of phosphorus, iron and precioua 

Vitamin B. 
__ 

So eat Post’s 40% Bran Flakes regularly. 
You'll love it! And it costs so little. Your 
grocer has it—a product of General Foods. 

_ 
icrct.isi 

_ 

j*' 

JfeS') jflHp' ! 
j 

P1.II—it fl|lllii1 ii1 I 
“I was so rundown and weak that I 

could hardly walk. I was about ready 
{ to give up when I tried Lydia E. Pink- 

bam's Vegetable Compound. Since 
i then I have had three more babies and 

I feel well and strong. 1 am taking the 
medicine again now at the age of forty- three. I am also giving it to my daugh- 
ter.”—Mrs. J. 5 Axtle, 2698 Alle- 
ghany Ave., Columbus, Onto. 

Don’t go another day without the 
| help this medicine can give you. Get a 

| bottle from your nearest drug store 

| immediately. Take it regularly accord- 
I mg to directions. 

Here’s How It’s Done 
HMWO Rruil Drug Stores throughout the United State* take 

part in this tremendous sale! Because of the tons of merrhau* 
dine sold and because in the Rexati Plan there ia no middleman* 
profit, we are able to offer these huge bargains! Due to seasonal 
demand a few of the items listed may have been sold at price* 
lower than the regular price listed here ... but never as low 
as on this sale! There hi no limit to the amount of merchandise 
you may buy. Just add one cent to the regular pne* and get 
one more similar package! 

ALCO-REX 

RUBBING ALCOHOl 
™ 2 «o, 26c 

HASKELL'S fu|, 0 n. 

MILK of MAGNESIA pint Z for jlc 

AS PIRN boMl«> of 100 Z for 31c 
CHAR MONA Pourai O . J A 

COLD CREAM jar* Z for 4(JC 
MASCAL’S full A i A 

ALMOND Hand Lotion pirn £ for 4(|c 

LILAC VEGETAL .««• Z for ZOc 

8 Outstanding Values 
Mi 31 SOLUTION 
The Mouth Tested" Antiseptic 

Pt. 49c 2 for 50c 

MI 3 1 SHAVING 
Cor A M COOLER 

IE C. « m SMOOTHER SHAVES 

tube 50c 2 for 5 1 C I 

PURETEST 
" 

MINERAL OIL 

PURETEST 
MERCUROCHROlWE 

WITH applicator 

bottle 25c 2 for 26c 
mmmmmm m i mm 

MILK 
CHOCOLATE 
i tasty, wholesome, 
weet chocolate bar. 1 

19c 2 for 20C 
9EXALL COLO €T^-m 
I ABLETS SPECIAL ■ 

^ 

5on't let that cold ectjgMfT fff** 
itarted These tablet 
jive relief. 'rr innar 

( FIRSTAID 
I Sanitary Napkins 
ldor25cifor26c 

fFIRSTAID ZINC OXIDE 
Plaster, 1 in. x 5 yds. 
i 9Qr O for 

AGAREX 
Mineral Oil with Agar Agar 

Emulsion 

.I.*! 2«or$101 

REXILLANA 
For stubborn coughs, 
tickling and sore 

throats. Tastes like 
honey too! 

bottle 50c 2 tor 51c 
PERMEDGE 

RAZOR 
BLADES 

We guarantee every 
one of these blade*. 

rtf 25c 2 tor 26c 

Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday 

November 8-9-10-11 
Hundreds of Other Bargains Offered too 

Numerous to Mention! 

> * 


